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'High Quality Without the High Tab7

Get Acquainted Days

IIUis a new and unusual place of featured
specialties . . . and we invite yQu in to get acquainted with
the things we serve ...

4 .. Good Things to Eat...

FOOD AT

dy.
ITS BEST . . .

Broiled to taste better .
. . A better cup of coffee ... . Mild

shakes that are extra good .
. Sodas and Sundaes that will

delight you . .
. And you will enjoy them more because

of clean, s'mart, enjoyable atmosphere.'

TOPS...
in everything but price . . . for here at PATIO you really
get more for your money . . . and we want you to GET
ACQUAINTED with this fact.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH...

Twinberger...
It ?s broiled steak on the double .. . Freshly chop-
ped and delicious ...on a hot crisp tasty bun.

30c
Served with crisp golden
Idaho French Fries ..........

Cheeseberger For added zip 35c
Served witlvcrisp golden
Idaho French Fries

Red Hot...
Large and luscious. Broiled for full flavor.

Mittmen Improve
But Bow to Orange

Penn State’s boxing team continues to improve—but so does the caliber of the opposition. Having
absorbed their third straight loss at the hands of Eastern Intercollegiate champ Syracuse Saturday,
the Lion mittmen have the unpleasant prospect of meeting NCAA champion Wisconsin this weekend.

Despite the 5-3 loss to the Orange in Syracuse, State performed well against the swarming, bull-
rushing, gtay-on-top tactics of the eleven-time EIBA champions.

Sports Thru

The Lion’s Eye
By JAKE HIGHTON
Collegian Sports Editor

'SHOES AND SHIPS AND SEALING WAX':
' No feet will ever fit the shoes of Danny DeMarino, re-

cently resigned assistant Dean of Men. According to legend,
DeMarino, a star tackier for Nittany grid teams between
1937-38-39, wore a size 16 shoe. In fact, he is believed to be
the only athlete ever to have his brogans sent one-in-a-box!...

This one gets bandied around the Rec Hall scoring table at
wrestling meets which-aren't 100 exciting: Once upon a time Bill
Hoffman, former Registrar of the College, was acting as official
timer of a wrestling match—just as he still does today. During a
tense moment of a match Bill had his legs tenaciously wrapped
around the wooden chair he was sitting on. He was having just
as lough a bout as the. guy actually competing. Suddenly the Nii-
iany grappler straightened out his legs. Hoffman followed suit—
except his "opponent's" legs broke and Hoffman and chair
sprawled. It could only be scored as a default...

Penn’s basketball star 1 Ernie Beck, who twice in the last two
years was greatly instrumental in defeating Penn State court teams,
threatens to become the second player in Ivy League basketball
history to win -the individual scoring title three years in a row . . .

Boston University continues to treat their Golden Greek Harry Ag-
ganis as if he were one of the original set of Mount Olympus dieties.
Football quarterback Agganis, who two falls ago turned in one of
the most brilliant performances ever seen on Beaver Field,' has
just had a scholarship named after him to the tune of $lO,OOO. In
addition, he has been named one of the first .three members of. the
BU Hall of Fame. Say, a guy held in such esteem should’t have any
trouble this spring when he makes his bid for that rare leap—campus
to big league baseball; Agganis snubbed all kinds of pro football
greenbacks to sign with the Boston Red Sox ...

★ ★

Sam Marino, Adam Kois, and
Bill Andresevic pounded out con-
vincing victories, but Syracuse
had too much over-all balance
and depth to be headed off.

Marino Looks 'Good'
Any possibility of a Nittany tie

was upset by the surprise schol-
astic ineligibility of Tony Flore,
unbeaten 139 pounder. State thus
forfeited this division to Syracuse,
who could have won anyhow
since they had EIBA champ John
Granger primed for action.

Coach Eddie Sulkowski report-
ed that Marino “looked good” en
route to whipping Tom Coulter,
30-26. It was the Nittany cap-
tain’s first win of the season. Kois,
rugged 176 pounder, continued
unbeaten with a no-contest, 30-24
victory over Bruce Yancey. It was
his second win against one draw.

Too Many Champs
Andresevic confirmed the sus-

picion that if he could get past the
first found without his eye, or
an opponent’s, being cut he would
win. The Nittany heavyweight
stopped Joe Perry, 30-28, to win
his first. He has been first-round
drawn twice.

EIBA champions proved too
much for Nittanies Joe Reynolds
and Steve Melmeck. Reynolds lost
his second of the year when his
bout with 132 pound champ Art
Nelson was halted by. the ref.
Melmeck, making his initial start
of the season, lost via a first
round technical knockout to 156
pounder Bill Miller, EIBA champ
in 1951.

State’s two other boxers, Stan
Engle and Dick Cameron, were
unsuccessful for the third straight
week. Engle lost on a technical
knockout to Larry O’Sullivan in
the third round of the 147 bout.
Cameron went down 30-24 before
the fists of Syracuse’s rugged 165
pounder, Vince Rigolosi.

★ ★ ★
If ii works, it will be the greatest booh to baseball since Babe

Ruth introduced the home run in the real Homeric sense. A rubber
company has developed shoe cleats that can't lacerate and won't
break off. The "spikes" are molded an an integral' part of the sole.
Considerably lighter than the old steel, the - latest invention, is
supposed to give greater speed and mainiain good "dig-in", (ad-
vertisement). The safety factor should Ije great, if only the com-
mercial end holds up ... Win Bison
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Game, 71-49
(Continued from page six)

tany cagers' controlled the back-
boards and consequently the scor-
ing. Again, the tight zone defense
proved too much for the visiting
team. Much the same as last
night’s contest (?), the Bucknel-
lians managed only 14 points in
the first half.

Penn State DICKINSON
FG F Ttl FG F TU

Sledzik, f 13-3 5 Dudas, f 2 1-2 S
Sherry, f 2 2-4 6 Huber, f 5 0-0 10
Arnelle, c 5 6-10 16 Yohe, c 11-6 3
W’d’her, e 1 1-2 3 Graham, gr 5 0-2 10
Brewer, g 2 3-4 7 Gourley, f 0 1-2 1
Blocker 1 0-0 2 Sachs 0 0-2 0
Haas 4 6-8 14 Kohlmeir 1 4-S 6
Bohland 0 0-0 0 Richards 0 3-5 3
Edwards 1 1-2 3Varano 1 2-3- 4

Totals 17.22-33 56 Totals 15 12-30 42
Penn State 12 11 15 18—56
Dickinson 7 9 16 10—42

Bncknell Contest
Penn State Bncknell

FG F Ttl FG F Ttl
Sledzik, f 4 5-8 13 Bradway,f 2 3-5 7
Sherry, f 5 3-3 13 Landis, f 0 1-1 1
Arnelle, e 8 5-5 21 Poff, c 1 3-4 5
W’d’her, g 4 1-1 9 Lindsey ,g 1 1-1 3
Brewer; g 3 1-3 7 Reiehman,g 7 6-2 20
Haag: 0 0-0 0 Parker 4 0-0 8
Blocker 1 1-1 3 Cox 1 0-2 2
Edwards 1 1-1 3 Johnson -1 1-2 3
Phillips 1 0-0 2 Cline 0 0-0 0
Rohland 0 0-2 0

17 15-27 49Totals 27 17-24 71 Totals
Score by periods—

Penn State 22 .15 23 11—71
Bucknell 10 4 14 21—49
Officials—Kosticki, Zarilla.

PIAA Swim Tourney
Pennsylvania’s schoolboy swim-

ming and wrestling champion-
ships wiSpl be held at Penn State
again in 1953. The swim tourney
will be held March 7, the mat
competition a week later.

Football Candidates
Anyone interested in becom-

ing a member of the Penn
State football squad is asked to
report to a squad meeting at
5 p.m. today in the team lock-er room under the Beaver
Field stands.

Served with crisp golden
Idaho French Fries

20c

MilkShakes...
That are full-bodied thick and creamy. Generous
portions of ice cream .

. . fresh Homogenized.
Milk . . . rich flavor. '

PATIO Fountain Service...
for sodas -and -sundaes that are eye appealing
and taste tingling.

'High Quality Without the High Tab'

Get Acquainted Shake Week—■

PATIO Super Milk Shakes 22c
Any Flavor

- v

Mello Shake
Featuring ...

off®e ?f- a .ke
V mocha Shake

• . .

Malt in your shake/if you l*ke > . . on the house.

South Allen St. State College

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Prediction: the NCAA will junk its new one-and-one foul rule
next year. Statistics show that fouls have not been appreciably re-
duced by the new rule and that the point average per game has risen
roughly 10 points. The rule seems only to have drawn out the length
of the game. in addition to making for laxity and mediocrity at the
foul line . . . West Virginia will get- its answers to' the “new” one-
platoon football earlier than most. The Mountaineers start spring
drills March 17 so the 20 days grid practice allowed by the NCAA
can be gotten in before the spring sports start. With only All-Some-
thing end Paul Bischoff graduated, watch out for the team that
won seven, including a 16-0 win over Pitt, and lost only two. Thirty-
eight lettermen returning! . . .

★ ’ ★ ★ ★

The NAAU indoor track championships produced the closest
thing to a triple dead-heat since horse racing's famous three-way
tie several years ago. At the finish of the 600-yard run State'sOllie Sax, Mai Whitfield, and Reggie Pearman could hardly be
separated by a knife blade. Whitfield nipped Sax by two inches,
and Sax edged Pearman by two inches. Yet poor Reggie, the mas-
ter of the thrilling stretch finish, didn't even get a vote for third.
Two judges picked Whitfield the winner and one named Sax.
Two judges called Ollie second and one gave the nod to Whitfield.
And the two third place judges were split—one voting for Whit-
field and one for Sax.


